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gitFlair iiaf.,Thamaa,, r19,t,4v,, Arl,from 1,Air Vlio4l ;raw
York ; A 1 114.eAtieti,,kijsek014. 4';:,,
telligenee; Ahitrit.A_RiOpe:4, pAßlmas444ll,
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Philedel44lll4eta,:,,Noa4 ,4o 47.Thiop:r e.-
BidenAl-444010ititEleiakii.AlNOWat-C*
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-titzNi -s,Akillol4.WieTtlV•fo ,y,

The e:yeeXettbietoliiiabgesitateilleed upen-Siorthf
etrO'ink vele** ,:fluisvaotiimisit 1.0-;
who is eleat'ed; but by whitmajority wiltlibkil
Placed 111 ebeir.o)Tbireedbeit
e.nnot
ti+reimpligo",imtheDs taey erir.itaftetid Intij;
out rare:resell:L(4NY* prielbritfiercif tbetiteentlidati. ,
Tha re' arM..Elmtakilef44.1416,040211110746%
the C01114400111044,41100
II'sokinridge. preeititities Alks;sllle
lon him ilfteretlietted•
whiab waskt*4.6olkietaerabY 01- the'rat•Whieite4,7,
by large ukejerift, ikeywollerxo l7l6l44l4l ,lll6lll'
Sate "I° 1014100.46-.o9ll*attbin. !iv

There weeawl,fghteweldeont 7tiiielrettbe
Long lelandfroyetogenegegar gamierre lti-hp
mall was killed anda wroduetirAWiliBon. C.-loiltwilimidtatialiP their— pilV
Cent CangyektiftitAbli State Milk*
torninsted:sEro'g:,,,),l,;

In me Beseeml:4lleilieC'ef:leeteyhaele;•Vent'y
M. Folef t074;14)474D/4 -by
tho Conetihttfeest-Utdcin inen;--The sum pirty,
bt.
did oci fregalf4 Pourtiritstrietofillitirludioo.-u-•.';

There ate 'reports of a tornado in Manua, de-
stroying. c, ,,,ittilitllittof WOW ad isitot* fllderbsg
nosily rf lhodaliobitaatititresttlimitoty:f ,

The DluilmoVantral Olnb,`-of Masi
Totk, beld,Moitortupatattunseting , oir,Tbiriday
evening, Mnd sostdriditsolsoldric'simiosocittie in
tlninn EtworsrOlogli, Docidaut fe
that ottv-t,i tt 1,6

The Demomptitliipubliamm ditsril4ltiatnittis-
of New York pet; .4-3MotartvlialVot-TiniiiillaY"
evening, and unanimously adopted natal resOlu-
Vans Presented b 7 Mayor 'Wood; srltlek, aftarde:
ploriog the conthdiedidhiMensot:thiMetitaeritio
potty. maintaimuLthatiihrtUaokriltaillstioshof
the Munger,* giblininif,7, kind tlmt the
TAM m anya be' r
aired.

lion. -Dlnhioson isin,Bati.orii; iistcang
to the mums ;of Amenides, making,approlies, and
asving thellitawassnapilly. -•- - •

fi he ahrintolndian 'lritS4ii.'Yotikikillabiltigoff.
A despatch: fitiKr.iivOrr 'orili:**lB73ollltLientenatifs4witii,'OfW!ivy, bid eapge.
meat withkTorty Mlotroutitt; tka Iltli`otlely.
Two of them were ktilkidOlitibtbomi,tikOkilt*.r,
pers. Many, otitragoo,a{ro. !molted ,ktior
committed itklEattotto

The Zounies are in BlainSore enjoying thew
, . 7; ;

• A nusnlietrtifNinhlhiensint thlicity, haws.bees
in New Yerh-sinjoyang thessehuni 'They left there
yesterdertsietninveWtheir rwtatp„hnini.
It it ameitapiia; tligt.;44l6l' otSx,ipo '7 emo

°ratio iiiie'.(lo44§l444iettiport Douala
Ind Johnson. .. ei 0 Dennxiistfe Pipers In the
free Stette support Itreolthnideinnr Line;ntid
About 3 011ivildr)ilnieltatei,j.inaking:i4e hi all.

Mrs. Manly, tke: widow ,s oevkilit,iii L. Milroy,
L at presepOitiA.4ooibteiacAiz•]ro(sapellw

FOreigri•Neteelo*Poi.'',„
A frietifV,Wht?'leiiatiji,tltaly,,bae,lientlitafit

Genoa pipailby,ininade poet-freeby two
small s tatil ;one'81:fril IF immair
and eaelt*lngthe heiniof,lYiirrottEintanosz,
emh it. /4- Moiiinelto;it"
daily polifioitj yo,nriiar '.?Giera.tidiat,o), It printed dß_

Itatian„ with worn type, npon,pooF paper..
The' size rlif thiajoninat la'Airdiaaryfeeleesp,,
and the whole o,9te#ta' Of, Itsfour
fill little toett,',thatt,ftwt!„eeltiettia
Pam. 1:0 lifiai; in He !wadiper; the' I*.
ing featu'rek!_bi iii-..441(4'per; ;.•lie leading-
article
tion ngaing twee, loptled:lllo.9t(tt,;.#446lo-
-tirdn? theParls eorrorphndOnee.:etate•;
Genoa Gazetti,lo*the 'effect. that', and
Russia werii;&boat anitang
An a°count F 'tDisorders-ia Tuaetnii,iiiid'the
Situationof ,T}ittlieitollc4. Then conle,anews,
Chiefly it4tltiMi.;landet'Atl-b44.ar.r4donlole•
of the D a1'..!!4;',1.Z91nni54,:4n0t10 0.144
twinkling oyoreigst: :witrNiatd,i•stfOttlithe. ,of'
adv ertisedieliti
two qnnoilkh., ittinini:-IsSielt .146
and annt(loo''l44 leading
daily papkttc,cirs,,,i;M..•,::;f:: -: _LMuch suipeideikatfettedts.;pipeny /rayed 0,,ArstfatokeS:4&c`tithilatialiq'Stir,),.wbieli,
lately insidif
high-prlef,VAChealtifolly prlated: „

paper, a°4r20i,:,11an oarra"l.4.ousted:

of Layne.'
moeltfig 37.4txpres's Execution
of CtOttal. ;,!-,?y0,,,5,1eer. -a' "of ;Pekin'
SA HlB'a Emeuttodett,Gt‘witpoad portrait

atid,:otbei,epeet.c,
mans of iirt.•' the-,
paper :the,
Sicily very tl9Reigl)Yr SK-P,roPlo3oYing
cast to Gotota,R4, haa eo,treependante,
the leadtat:Odes of_Europe', surktkartea'
ofthe varlBiis'i niitlkets csrefnitr- written. It
also has gt‘ool.lo4o,,:litadlloll9olititii, and
a good deals atc,ippdaforfi~40.10,%:ii0j;TA*
graver detathempt.,,Teggegweeiti,.•Thlit • Greek:
journal, thaiiiiiiatinid,.:roliseta',. the ..word tele-
gram, vitittlithhilliabliOlty;'ef,,Gaterd cf. on.
dorded" dez-

,

dared for tkiegrapatine-4-leagar blOatter'
word, bTsthprithablt tnotw,eorept
other. Biirtlie-:.;.ititdAileipain, naterallatel'
now, and 4:40-lioboiti qiiebiciaziof
franchise it. „.

L°r li,AP,lll/00 1tc*,:4 14idt
The repasOt 0, Lord BoonomenOnAiii kiii:_

Pin"'-V,i?ift!*.,..ll:oo4::4;l3Wliitizii,,rcalling eseiitt•infoolo;tklt ,rtet -404E among
those priient idNnli!geti*--welyittigrofretti_
Canada, irlirtatiriieperlk treatedbi:enr*ti ngel6llek*.#4l.o"*igixttli7,:sitii*----;*9itlpiLiii,i
It WaS 5°.0.e71010;#10440***lier;tait.
public sentimentitnEnthieVahnoit -E,inaltiff:mously dowandedi foni iho-',Ogenbarigt4loo-;
logy, whieli',W,44,4ltili given, though itmatt

- be eillteegeit'gr,-*lee,*ll4 itOirioifol-iulaunsatisracie!Ly.riarteer,;':!:T'.li#: ,-0,ri*ii:,et 1negro viiiillti if', ii:, :f4y-07i% ,irp,by.vtl,ooBRotrogitill.7 4A64-fi lni ibayelefoie be niaidi,,the rel•lAThlekbef Pleetektned a° niaohootn;
ment; , be, griv:91,,F1CT90e4,,,,01407 1%•ia11et:Lord'', to

he,
tbe.fttbAldWtioWOott„br

the DrittefidcWeininini:Jd:!hiConettl.11••,et
stiameralbeeiiiiiitic aolzi"--iffiidji,*!c`olin; ,P.'
bad not teen*Oliot,,o)a:4!eleiei•a*itte'

~Country' ltkeyel•f=nliftrit•Oti,Ko4*linktbiiiiet" •Pelreet eiiiiiiiiii*r0 144iblioPeik'llic•eta)ply Tel/clop Akan*, 0,-,tilleol!nytk:tglt,foae.i'
- raottatretlieiti;:is***AtittiereiVedoett*g ;

Pars (Amite '146,Y4tSii-ofillf,his- 441titnzni,,l'igilli"dZ.4l)tittt*l;*;tgi, -',3%ffi:41 1,
race as 84•1•Viiiikeliiiiiwitte; men 10**W,
of tirstO six„--AeNttstittl 44-aet,:ieNe:lf.,l,,,#*.

.- Ilaono•aarbfkiellarit4liiiiitliffk '
- own jodgewelaitefalt, ae • - mem "Solt
. -'

.---' corned; hot4ibeijatittt,iiikeitrilitcyrikiltic* 1!cilia] right atia., 'flak g.orthem,liiiiß- 1- -:"I'd ileal.teiVile te-W•arii• or _ iiiiiiit:ifietii .: for' 1
-,,exeretatogltaprtellislhi* io-,::440m4044,

"..1-4e4e, enCiefteat - mileignlie-:4loFsdlt.:'fti#,:+:';: biyosoliliettlittoiiii-1144 whom be. Ant ,',,111:saili,': ~ tNottolitiT6ViVitiiiiidie*lii'ite, „

' -'Y' ,46--kFmar*lol"crigi*****/*Prialthe earroi ilitititsatialioii*ifopfidtkiffyi
'---.-iioyiserste4l;,4l#444oo.s4onreAcifri::-:"..fee*ttiti#Jotoitedotkoligi.;.:,l-Te: I
'_---. ~*4,.:;1,44,14,-th9.o2Nirietly t.r!‘otiVitir,Ottflif:i t:-diio '4lolr 4ttleffr i4ll**,!s,4l44l44l.4':.~.11"41'',lllii,tkiittI^lo6V4ierwritraVw,teaIrk

lea,--Viltil-ili:*!1 i 4,1-40411*.***h!bktt„.,s3*. 1<<_--ralkOill. • likll**tikvlgil:o4•Ptfaik-'
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1 *rhOndelphia Line of Ocean Steam-

-1111. ships.
8' We ve received a copy of the address ~,ot,'

• eartii T. J. Casa, of the tailed Statis
ErOriti ofTopographical Engineeroiiia ocCitilstesnaships, delivered at the ;Ward citTrede,
*frill, andrepeated beforetheOntikes*;44isocittianl

on, of this city, reeentlOgierreiitir
in, and forcible nidenerarray, ticofa
argionents in favor of the project which has

loiiihrien agitated of conatructing steamers of
'diRandall "model, to .run between Philadel-

LP!O$ andtlunges an o;Ioalliscwata,Rl;deb de.
ietie,,the miiefatiettention tor our enter-

,

Tlie neceimityof licreasingourfacilities for
foreign) r.oinichreel4taill'eniailY in di' lOnai;
-,whirh;thregghtite,treqqatehingeiel,failiion,
,quithly -Aelifpollstli,A4i,f idil..i.:if ~I,,,arti, not
vplemptlydelivered to,their importers-is mai-

-1 ethially aoknowledgedi and n. successful lineot
gtut iiiihiploireedirectly between- our,eity

'ead.aleadlng"lgttrePesit poet, alone= can sup.
iii:tvw,wit:'. That IhOlitionntver bitaineas
linialierl`by ord"'iMpertereicY inch a• line:

i i,elskt of_itselfrender thateiderOise:a success-.
)-fulonei has _biefi yery!,eleirly demonstrated
During the ilecil,,ye* 1,6049; Whilit'VWdrY
guedir ;imported, direcik), into44,14a.elphia,
nninniedi-onkrto $2,889,670,..the,,,,va1ue of,

itteirelmported ,indirecny throbgh New York
',iire $21616,480,'upbn Whitten is calculated
MillOegitie ' tribute' inthe shape `of freights,
‘4o,Tniin; 911,,aiiiitif,FtC„`ifIrelies than $2,181,

o.,,Wes 'Paid .to- 'installs- thee*teeniship, lines
'runningtram,New York,.,, ,
;.I.The Coat, tof,iortzdng ))e, ;.*ntjrdi, steamship

_._twel*nilmfillii yeßind -,P4it's hetween-Phila.,
-delplderprdEurope, is estimated at• $514;800;
arylif it.obteinetiz only a, small share of. the
.010i:rani= peld't by` oar Imparters ' to " Other
Steerindliplines, and such passenger traffic as
lit Might natirshy anticipate; it Vona yield7a
handsomeirroilt'Ution'the inVeituient'ileCee• '
sexy-to i Ofiiii ialt;ltoi

,
rir ial ,iedi,t 6 00,-

I''''l7;'l":' --Y':;;6'';veiiwit,4qo 19re,)P0,.4.11° high ei',
infetntiMnitenie44,44Xcßtiii.BAnnALL of

the'StatedandauperiorltY)ofbitproposednew
itidaktdpr. f.They•ere not based upon'
:ciii;i4,; ‘butomponr, trididested '•experimenta

! ,w)thlakei steableirsiWhich have leaf:been in
sne.C:entint'n'Peritibit:' '

,Whether ' e ' monster'
eteamshili:eopStincted`jriert his modelwould,
ihfraility,-Prove felm'at onee as cheap in, its'construction_ and ;AI! „rapid '', ..injits, passages
girlie' iudicipates;panuot

. of,course now. be
ally, known, but certain it is that if his repre-
'sentstionsare correct, incalculable advantages
ionic be:dirived by • Philadelphia front the

, 'successfuloperation ofa lineof each steamers.
1- Ilepropellent to make the keel of his steetn..
ship Oil fentiong, the' length front 'Stem to
stern 660 'ilret';ol 60`fetit .beern, the hull to
to 'deilded .by 'iren~isititiene_. into' seien
-frater-tightcompartMenta, sethat, even ~ if it
IS'ideve,it cannot rd.*. , ,She •is to havefour
•ileciaii,llaillritstory. or hold to be 16 feet
~,, ,high, with ampleroom for maChinery, boilers
amt,:persl; and ,a, large 'quantity of freightbesides. ' The• seeondefory: cabin is , to '-he
'capable, ef;acetimaiodating 1,600 einigrarsta,
or 4"i third..cl4*,, at a fare. ''•of 'fitenty-
Elve-dollrus,;‘,. The third story— is te..,,he-
nnUable of lieninuredatiug,*oo.sicond-claas
passengers at a fafe)rif„;so. , The fourth etety
is to be, capabbi,,cd,isccommodiding 700 dat-
elesspassengers, if, a -fare of- $lOO. , The mess=
sareof the:l44-8,000 tons: , Her draught;
when iWadedvftti 6;000 passengers, B,ooo'toris
of freight; 'and" all -the' necessary coal for a
reinit,trip, -,will be only thirteen,to fourteen
'feet.' It is alleged that through her superior
nitideK, ind-arrangementay She , can make the
istesagelretweeti Tpadi4pl:o and Liverpool
In.six, days and eighteen hours,- ,: -, ' ;.• . • ,
'z'" Vow; here is certainly a magnificentpro,
'"Tramme laid; down, and. our city undoubtedlypossesses alifficient mechanical knowledge and
ingdnnity to ascertainwhether there is area.
ionableprdspeetthat the•Calculatiens of Cap-
tain Rene:tin (wheat) antecedents are such as
`fa:justify Ale in .reposing much :confidence in
his:rePresentritiono Wig, piny() correct. If

'theimripolled anperioriti of; hismodel over
hat ofall the existing ateamntdpsle thus con-

'darted, there should beno unnecessary delay
in inaugurating an -enterprise which promises
inch grand results. '• - ,:' ''- ,

'IIOI4IFUT
Some months Ago, :the:f Drawer ", depart-

ment, of. Borper's,:ltaga rine • contained an
Micedote-ofVicelhesidentßizezninnetE and

•,

, General LiamPoetise,' which hissince been
veryexterisiielicirebbited li4iticalCircles.
`.-le-the 10437 eeer.-01.

B. esid;: fiicaeralDeoitss, 'yen have
lone more ;far your party,_,sed received less

;rem, it, than., any man I know." To which
promptly,revlied,:a And you have

for your party; and received more;
"th*l'enYmen Iknow", Time; aklengtb;hOi-
orer, sehi ill" things 'even,and the fres6it as-

Ofjlentucky politics strongly indicates
Likets rernarttable change hi about to be made
le. the Pabeel forkuges oc theee',.tWo4entie-

Gen: Coosina is:the, nominee ,of the Bell
`'nd Everettliar , for tbe,otHce of Clerk of

• the Court,ofAppeals, whick is quite *lucre-
t itroosition'and , are verystrong indica-
lonefiat dart; approaching election in An.;

gemlike,Will be succesefnl, andby his success
theil weakness 'of the hitherto

titfored Bssoirantioas in his native State. The
eei4iiiinifsiiofKentucky, at a State-Con*en-.

a short time since, thei'Onds of Dotismis didnot' participate'on se-
r.'Oulitof the tinfair 'manner in which • ft .was
-constituted, and the disorganizing. atiltoeas-
iolMed. by 'lO-Manitinrs, nominated as the
.tre'iskieridge candidate for'Cleric the Court
of-Appeals, MOCttitTLIT, and he will be
qPpertid.by the whole etrength of the Brack-
Auridge wing of the party, as'Well,perhaps, as
tiY some etherDemocrats.

There ire',,besides; two-independent candi-
,cla* in the field, li. B. Bowie; and Bassi'
'Tforitera." But from:presentindicitions, Gen.
(;ooistee, prospects are very promising ; and if
he, is • elect*. be will 'reap the long-deferred,
i'eWarit for his .active services as an old Whig
'cjinpit4ner: by thevery wee vote which will
Comer aound the deith-ltnell of the,hopas
sspiratichis of the Presidential candidate ofthe
Secessionists: , • '

'

• ,.

: The official returtut,df thistliction'are
ed forward to with great, interest all over the

The Mende of Donor:se in 'Kentucky
eiVellridAnd unalittliep in their' devotion to the:41ttiedianti, and claim that a very large por-
tiOliCof thii .,D,Oineentay of thO Stite will vote
lerithe electiorid tiaket :which they will form
on, the. lith ofAngifrti ' •. ' •

The Ithinnion Candadaites.
tiOlteltt number of the;Southern supporters

cif; bPxbauxatmnand Lana-not -only Wakepo *riot,Of theli',hoitility to the:ll:Mon, but
Opthidy hate their chief. reason for advocating
the,Setiession-nonalnees 16 be that they be-
lii3vejtteh a-course best calculatedto secureii.tilseeltitionet. the Confederacy, Thus,one

their; orgieniin Alahama, the Camdfin Re-
. Oiler.0411" •

Werws ofrear Sagto-day for Breokinridge andl'Abia, the Etemooratio nomineesfor President and'Plea ,Prealdent of the Visited States. We have
unwaveringly concluded for the Met ten years that:iirioeld be better (tbr oil condemned) to make two orinertdistinct Governmentsof the territory e6nt•
'uing the' United-States of America,. and thatetat ultithateiy be done there can be no sort
.01; Slabt ; but it,should be done with Airaiss and
Justiceid emerymetidti of the, Union and betteringthat the i pow Os*bleb we beltingis the only re-/441 die to carry out this measure, and ware all,
her ts; we intend to battle for itsprinoiplee to

fklest extent'of our : ,This ilsittit that ticket evCi presented tor theabilities of the Amerloan'peopie claiming tohail:if-reasonable prospect Ofsectfring atingle
Wetor.al vote, which lifts trier*boldly' sustainedbred/considerable body ofits supporters as a4t-ThDisurti*,tlAbolitionP residen-irate& ,that,were; ran , in the Northern
Stiles 'previous to the fornyttion of theRepub.
jhailitaray, might,also froperly be considered
Disunion tickettv :at most-of those who sus-
la6ektioimfreely acknowledged that they do:
Skita dlssoltittilitof the tifilon; and even pe-
*toned Cionkrig. on the- 'Stibject-'--but they

rebelye:'nore' than a few thousandxateti hisillygate: • •
Xlie,fi.extorn 'Disunion candidites deserve

Wei -Acme minted or support from the Demo-cracy oftheUnion, nor_ front theconservative
Seenf tally an e Abolition'can
41L4si'istr 0.0,1'10 'Mee.. The friends oftheSinietwant'to `dissolve • tileUnion. now be-
-o.4*;,Piit otslitieri bettoribert`ons exi ting form-'of:.National Govern.tont;ninktbe Mends Of ,the latter desired the

ultit 46)Ititin ideas,ortirittleilill (Aber sorsddimitlons. dr Extre mes
and•le 'ettrions- to netice this ,re-mitkabie°ilialltiilty; of theFliiNgters and the ultraAbolitionists.

WASHINGTON 00EHNSPONDENOE,

Letter from 66Peettaittltals
tessonaimoe Of ThePrelml . ,WhannattrON,:-Apgust 8,1860.,.

' - Etter thettmastee_at, Oolurnbus, Ohio ~had
been notifleC ,his remisval, and letter airPoint-
'-iite.hfr. DaMien,- Astro-tan of the Breoftinridge
State Committee of Ohio, forwarded to him; the
action of the Administration was reconsidered, and
the excusegiven thatDawson had addressed a air-
miler tcrthe °Moe-holders, of,which the following
is a copy, and whielt deserves to be a seoond time
published in your columns :

Coiumsus, 0., July21,1880
'My Dear Bin A movement.as YOU are aware; has
been inaugurated here in favor of Breckinsidee and
Vane: ; The vital principles ofour National DeMooratio
party ere St rtake in the coming nontast. Yon' know
Chet u. political esifiess-minuet be 'suoiesefullY carried
.on without funds.• Great. numbers of documents least
lxictiquikted,,arld a great .variety ofexpensee incurred
Which trill readily suggest themselves to the reason of
;all: . ,

.: TheGenteel Committee, under the direition 'of the
nretiaawhich appointed it, have hid the duty imposed
'upon it oftsmindiss'you that al/ 'who are occupying

cultsistpositions are expected to,contribute to the. eg-

pensesof the campaign. -It is hoped, therefore, that
you will tontiondP,OVlPtla to this notice, and that you

not titaiid the sum ofFiery DOLLASB too much for
you to advance. -

Plana direct your remittances to Thomas sparrow,
ofthis 'olty. Treasurer. - NO. DAWSON,

„Chairman 'of titsteDiecotive Committee.
_Wit; Al Nara„ Peoreterr. '
• , ,

- Itappetite that Mr:Dawson Sent this Missive to
tth,postniasters throughout theNorthwest; end u
hodoehtlessacted wider the authoilty of the Prost-
dent, it is a little strange that be should have
fallen under the displeasure of that ,4 old public
fnnetioneWi fovtaking the °Curse which bad been
pointedout tohim. 'Milleris theieme who wasturn.
ed out onstibnite? Uoitilon by the President, andre-
stored in Oidor to gratify Hon. S. S. Cox, the Rake-
sontatiit in Congress froti the Columbus district.
Now;Milleris.displioad, the seoond time because of
his`Douglairproollinities." Whit Mr. Coi will say of ,
this re-deempitatlon of hie' friend, rimains to be
area. $eha. played a veryshrewd guile ; andas
he is a Undulate for re-eleetlim, will And it dlMcnit
to room:1On; the Douglas men and Breokintidgemen to his support.' '

There is no doubt that Cox has a strong bold
Upon the -Administration, and that he secretly
sympithisee with the Breekinridgers. 'Mr. Cobb
the ,Beeretery' of the, 'treasury, is his particular
friend,, audit rumored and bellived th'et the
President himself, while removing Miller,,who has
for some.minithe poet been The right-band man of
Cox,, exceedingly anxious that the Democracy'Shill retire Mr.' Cox for the new Congress. The
CcdumbUs district' has been for years one of the
strongest Denlooratio districts in Ohio, and as Cox
la a man of no, mean.'ability, and of untiring in:-
dustry, be bee been enabled to steer his barkthrough*formes troubles, and to defeat all op-
porki4ts. But hire lin new complication.

TE t 8 a little strange that at the very moment the
Presideatputs this alight upon him he should be
expressing himself anxious for his re-election.Whether Miller and his friends, and tho Douglas
Meat' generally in his district, will demand of Col
a, repudiation of the Administration in view of this
noir not otprosoription, remains tro'be seen.

The guillotine his been set to work in Marylandunder the direction Of the Disunion Sectional Coro.
mince: :Framils Gallagher, so. favorably known
thionghout Pennsylvania-as ono or tho most elo-
anent and nalaltedorators in the bemoaratiaparty,
and who held a post In the custom house in Balti-
more, was ejected a few dayi ago beoense he dared
toproclaim his sympathy with Judge Douglas: A
similar fate was extended to his accomplished
brother, who resides at New Maven, Denheiitiont,
and who Was also removed from k place he held in
the oustomelmeauee or his determination to sup-
port Douglas. Meanwhile. Mr. Dickinson is de.
mending more victims in New York. The mar-
dial of the Northern 'district, Mr. Jewett, Is Said
to`be upon theblack list. The postmaster at Syra-
nose is also deemed, and ComstOok, the postmaster
at Albany, wiltbe displaced as soon as Mr.Dlokin-
son iambiVS- tnitece.seor.

Governor Stevens, 'of Washington Territory,
Chairman of the ,Breekinridge Disunion Commit.
toe, hes sent oat orders to the,well-paid officials on
the Pacific, coast to rally to the Bisanion standard.
The news thaeGovernor Weller has declared for
Douglas to tatter' hs an indication that the Cantor-
ihr-Dsmooracy are not prepared to follow the lead
of Solana. The consecitmnoa wilt be that a num-
ber of those holding important omega in the tWO
States of Oregon and California, and in the Terri-
tory of Washington, will, unless they promptly
declare in fronted the Dienntontots, be ,cempelled
to leave. In the course of a few weeks there will
not be a single dependent of the Administration
in favor of Douglas. All will be forced to swear
allegiamie to Breakinridge, and, to assist in the de-
moralisation and division of the Democratic party.

The returns of the new census are coming in
slowly biattrigninoantly. They .teaoh It Profound
Dawn to the Southern "littreatera,, and will no
doubt be Used by the Disunion leaders still farthei
to inflame the Southern people against - the
Nertherri Demooracy. These leaders will bold np
the rapidly increasing, population of the North-
west as an argument to 'prove the necessity of
erecting an independent Conrederaoy, to be coin-

OCCASIONAL,potted of slave States.'

'
_

Letter from- 1-4r4" 17"
Correemdence of The Preen.]

~

Wesentatert, Aug. 3,18b0
• Thereto a rumor afloat that General Dam will
not return to Washington, and that Daniffi 6.
Dickinson wilFrembese hint. It Lt obrtain that
Dickinson to here for seltietking, ,He more
orthodox than General Cam'who never could be
made to say, as Dickinson did the other night,

that, Douglas was tenfold worse than Lincoln!"
Notwithstanding that declaration, the Bret:kin-
ridge men are busily engaged in Pennsylvania,
New j'ersey, New York, and other States in trying
to foie with the Douglas Men, whom they think
ton times worse than the, Republicans. Why, do
they not fuse With' the latter, whe are, in their
oyes,.ten times less miseldevous than the Douglas
Demedrata?

Itiorder that your readers may have. no doubt as
to thiSioireotnees of in'y deb rti9n, . t quote from
the offioltil report of Mr. Diekinoon'sapeceh

Bat,',' said he, the great impediment to the
Demooratio progress Is 'another element that has
been brought Into thti Detneoratio party, that
causes it Isii/O/d more' embarrassment than all its
hereelitarilees—and.that is the clement of division
that,has been brought in under the pretence of
another nomination, called a bemocrattp nonti7nation. A nomination basedupon the ,ides of
Sherwood Forest. Why ? • Because :

1' The good oldrile ruffleeth them—
Thesimple plan

' That they should keep, who have the power,
And they should get, who ego."

This party is in the field with its candidates. I
have naught to say, of its candidates personally,
booms° the questions involved in this contest rise
higher than more personal considerations. It is of
the principles we willtreat, and lay the men aside.

"Nordor dwell upon the technicalities ofregular.
ity of .oouveations, (!) or of delegates to this, that,
or the other." (Of course not, because you had to
tell the people that your Convention was composed
Of not even one•thitd cot the electoral colleges.)
"Istart with this bold, broad, and defiant propo•
intion, that the element in the Democratic party
(Douglas men) opposed to us is as sectional to-
day nets the Republican, andfar more mischiev-
ous. !""

Here, Democrats of Pennsylvania, you have the
'modest opinion of one of the chiefs of the Brook-
Iniidge Democracy ! 'Read what these Booed ers
thinker you ; hoW they shamefully insult you ; how
they unblushingly tell you to your face, that in
their opinion you are tenfold more mischievous
than the Republicans, and all that ata time when
they crave upon their knees that you will fuse with
them! , If we are now ten times worse than the

Republicans, when they want our aid, will we not
be a hundred times so, when they have suoceeded,
through us, in electing a Seceders' ticket, and can
do withoutour assistanee.? Dickinson has spoken
plainly, or, as he calls it, "defiantly," and the
Doraocraoyof the North has understood him. They
will just as defiantly throw the gauntlet book into
the face" of these renegade Democrats, and proud-

and with contempt, repel, any intimationof an
alliance with them.

The Breoktnridge papers have been fall of re-
ports that the lion. A. If. Stephens, of Georgia,
wouldsupport the Seceders' ticket. I can assure
your readers, however, that there is not the slight-
est foundation for that rumor. I know, from the
belt authority, that be Is &user in the support of
Deigiss; and Johnson than ever before, and that
he will take the stump as 'eon as his shattered
health permits tiim to do so. Noz.

rOP A correspondent writes us that the state-
ment ,coptained in the speech of lion. W. A.
Richardson, of Illinois, (which was delivered at
Roilington, N. J:, and reported in The Press,)
that Mr. Lincoln ad voted on the 3d of January,
1848, in Congress, for a resolution Introducedby
Mr. Hudson, directing the withdrawal of the
American.armies from Mexico; is incorrect, and
that Mr. Lincoln, instead of voting for thatreso-
lution, in reality voted against it. On an exami-
nation of the record we dud our correspondent is
oorreot; but as on Several votes taken onthe same
dayin regard tohaving the main questionordered,
Mr. L. voted With the friends of the Kudeonreso-
kitten, we presume .that Mr. Richardson wee led
into hie error froM a batty examination of those
votes, or from confounding his reoolleotion of them
with the vote on the main question.

The Amerioan Instittite, of New' York, held a
Special meetingon Thursday evening, preparatory
to the annual fair of the, institute. A resolution
'vice passed authorising the appointment of a nom-
Mittee to limit onlir.- Cooper to, arrange yrith'him
for amass, on the pert of the ,punils,of the Union,
to: he library of the American Institute. •

BRAVERCOIINTY.—The Beaver Countyrioaltui4t Soolair will bold their Eighth Annual
rah. at Beaver on the 26th 27th. and 28th of Sep.
tember: , The Het of premiume le not trarpaseed in
variety and, extent by that of any other county
tocietYin oat State,and le larger than that of any
previous year. The-Board cordially invite all to
oomplio, hoping that they may have an exhibition-
alike spailtabla to the gouts and the society,
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Letter from New York

TNR PISTIL SEVER lIMENAN GOES 'T(rMIRTIRT
MRS. ADA ISAACS `TEREATESS TO RE-
VEAL : WHERE' NE WAN 'OSMIUM' INTO, THE
WORLD—THE FIRST GTO! ZMTEE TIGHT 'RIMIER
TAMMANY AND MOZART :EALIE--.THE-- TMELIO
HEALTH—MOD 'MOUTHY 111r ROUTE FOR NEW
YORK—COLLAPSE or THE' GREAT ,RASTREN EX.
CITEMENT--YACHT RACE.

teorreepoodenosor The Presil
New Yon, Angtult 9,1800

Heenan, the strong,has gone to Newport for
little reoreation and association with the motley
crowd always to be found there during summer.
The woman claiming to be hie wife—Ada Mau
MenkeiclHeenan—retnains ill Wan andproposes to:
bring TheBoy to hisbearings as to herlawful-right.
to be palled his wife. Thus far they have not seen
each other. But she if be don't Soon Minnie
time, she willpublish all the tender love letters he
sent whenhe was " sweet on her," and thatis what
lote'of people would exactly.like to read. Were you
ever informed of the important fact that' Heenan
was horn in the United !Retas arsenal, at Water-
vliet? That is ao.' His father was an employee of
our national uncle, and while at work in,the gun-
nery nay invented some improvement in the menu-
facture of persuasion caps, for which he was
'awarded, and still rooeives, a Small annual
stipend from Government. His plan for son John,
was to educate the young man to , a professor,
ship of blaoksmithing, but the , offspring bolted
the arrangement; wouldn't do it at any pride,
and, having somewhat of a Bayard Taylorish pro-
pensity, attack out as a traveller antiwent to Cali-
fornia. His career there, and since, has been
freely ventilated in the papers. Be called on the
writerof these presents a day or two since, and,
among other circumstances alluded to in commo-
tion with his notable interview with Sayers at
Farnborough, stated emphatically that his eyes
were never olosed in consequence of blows received
from that functionary.

The first gun in a contest that may change the
result of the election in this State, and perhaps
decide the Presidency,' was fired last orenips at
Mozart Hail. At tho regular meeting held there
bast evening, rem-batons offered by Mayor Wood
were unanimously adopted. , These resolutions are
very,decided in tone, and Will, I am satisfied, be
adhered to come what may. They assert, first; that
the popular vote of the Democratic party has deci-
dedthat MozartHall,by its meforlty, is the rightful
representative organization ; second, that they
will claim admission to the Democratic State Con-
vention as the only delegation representing the
Democratic masses; third, that they will resist the
claim of Tammany Hall to regnlatitv; MA fourth,
that they are alike opposed to the New York, cus-
tom house and the Albanyrsgenoy. Thus Mozart
Hall, ignoring Tammany altogether, Zeta up for
Welt', claims all the regularity," Sad will, as I
think the result will show, refuse to sustain the
action of any State Convention that does not eon-
cede each and all of their demands. It is post:
ble that the State Conrehtion may offer, as a com-
prorates, to admit half of each delegation.: Themore prudent men will probably favor such an
,adjustment ; but should the ?desert men berultil
out uthey were last fall, then fareWell to any-
thing like union in the city of New York.

The general health of the city nordinties eined-
ingly good—much ballet thinat the correspond-
ing period latt year, or year before.' There have
been afew oases of ship fever, and three of yellow
fever, the latter of a mild type, and confined to
the hospital ship in the lower bay.

Paul Morphy yesterday telegraphed, trona *iv
Orleans, to his friend W. S. 4. Fuller, that he fh
tended to leave that city for New York on the fol-
lowing day. He may, thereat°, be expected hereen Tuesday or Wednesday ,next. The members of
the different chess clubs are overhauling, their
pawns and things, and brightening up for an active
chess season.

Never was a sensation so thoroughlyplayed out
as the Groat 2astern. Onher departure for CaneMay every good point whence a view of hot seib•
lug down the bay could be obtained was filled. A
hundred thousand faces were tamed to tee her ofr.
Yesterday loss than two him:tared poppte *orb "oh
the dock to see her,start for •Aitimpolis and Nor-
folk; ehoWing, to far as the people of New York
Ake noboerned, the troth of the old couplet :

" Whither she goes or how ehe fares,
Nobody knows and nobody oaree."

I need not repast the expressions of onteliPt-
nous diegnet with which VohEybodyconnoted with
the ship, fro& diivaors to monitions, are spoken of
by alone who 'exourte:d to Cape May. It was a
sell of truly Great Eastern koportione—rlhe most
superb t, do" ever praotised upon a New Ito*cockney.

Nauticalbroken, bankers, merchants, and•nlee
people, who hive yachts, and are always in rata.
mer talking yacht, had'a pleasant time yesterday
le witnessing a fine race, between .iottng AmassGordon Bennett's yfteht, iteboolia, and the Julia,a new crap, OWnhd by theVaterburys. II was a
kegular go-out.to•oes draft, and handsomely con-
tested.' Young Bennett, who by the way is everycorrect, manlyyoung fellow, Wait beaten by seven-
teen minutes, but heeonfopea: the melee likegentleman. The minoimil marine business always '
done at there contests is in the knife and fork way,
and In that your rick igtoley old salts, your opulent
Cuttles, d 4 their du and their whole duty. 'Tel-,
air! You should see that fine old mariner. Moses
IL Grinnell, at one of those_ocoaajmoal It WOO 4
%op -real you arttn-a lane notion of to, power of the
Amerioan marine •
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The Pike's Peak Gold Region.
I.oorrespondenoe of The Press.]

SNOWY Rerraz, July 4, 18t10
After leaving Denver I passed over the different

ranges of mountains, and after three days' travel
arrived at the so.muoh.talked.of gold region.
had a fine opportunity of visiting the different
localities, and entering into examination of the
gulch digging and quartz leads. The first 1 arrived
at was on Clearcreek; thenRusset's gulch, Pleasant
Valley, Lake gulch, Gregory, Enrioha, Nevada,
Deadwood, and Lump gulch, Boblder, and many
others; visited also Mountain and Missouri cities.
I should think there were some 25,000 employed in
the different diggings. The manner of operating
is with sluice boxes, a stream of water passing
through to separate the gold from the sand ; others
nee rockers, the final process being panning. I
have yet, from the closest examination, to see any
person whoblur made a fortune. Great numbers
of quartz.mille arrive, quartz being found in
abundance. The representation here is that they
are but paying middling well ; of that I have no
positive proof. This is certainly the most rugged,
barren, and destitute part of our country that I
have -ever mien. I say this from the fact there is
nothing produced here, the people depending en-
tirely onthe States for a supply. You would be
astonished.to see the mannerin which they live—-
one-third oeoupying mud or log-cabins, one-third
tents, the rest with thebroad canopy ofheaven for
a covering. No one can ever see or know, espe-
cially as the inolement season approaches, the
trials and hardships of a miner. Without friends
or money, God only knows what will become of
them.

Luck varies with the men that hunt
For gold its I'll explain:

Sonia find the ore in crevices,
While others seek invain.

The climate here is very ohangeable, morning
and eveningbeing cold, (having foe hero now.) and
when the can is at meridian as warm as in the
States. I have suffered much since I loft the
Quaker City, having slept upon the ground for
some three months. Notwithstanding the groat
amount of, exposure, there Booing to be little
or no business for physicians. I attribute
this to the pure mountain air and the crystal
waters that flow alt around. I omitted to
mention, while oressing'over to the diggings, we
had a revere hall-storm which lasted one hour—-
being of an unusual Rise, and fallingto the depth
of two indite!. It Is impossible far me to desorlbo
thefury of the tempest, but, audios it to say, we'
never have anything compared to it in the
Stated. Thethiander in the mountains and the
vivid lightning are most terrifio, and with the fury
of the wind den better be imagined than described,
sweephag, at it usually done, everything before it,
On one occasion my tent was blown down about
midnight; words cannot express the

left
of

Mind from then till morning, being left without
shelter; and elpoSed to the torrents of rain.

At early morn I am reminded that this is the day
of our NatiOnal Independence. While reposing in
my tent I aerk hearone salute after another echo-
ing from the hills, add have come to the conolusion
that I should like to celebrate the glorious fourth
on the snowy range," and forthwith started. Ar-
riving at the highest summit, abonteleven o'clock
inlhe day, Uthought of your lovely city, of the
booming of your igune, and the beautiful motto

More espoolally etyma sumptuous dinners, sherir•
cobblers and brandy:smashes. Whilst-OW*l sum-
;Mit I drank the health of ourcountr*oo.cordialfroM youi elty,..ndulterated 4itti
'snori-water. ,After traversing the patio feifitik
eternally-entered with snow, and being tame*tigned with' the long jodeney both in body arid,
mind; having seen so mueb, and travelled some

forty miles, I returned to lifountaircOlty to spend
the night,

By the by, I have been lost to the politleal
world, bnt have just been invited to vote for sheriff'
in Earlobe dlitriet, and whloh Idid immediately.
This reminds me Of Ithe great contest now pending,hhth State andruitlor nhl,add in whichl feel a` deep
and abiding interest. I hare always felt a great de•
sire for the just administration of the laws, and
itbecomes us one and all, as freemen, to select
those who will make, and justly discharge 'every.
'thing confided to thorn by a Majority. I scarcely
know what to say in reference to your candidates,
not knowing who has been nominated, but hope It
May be my privilege to return to the old Keystone
In time to discharge the highest 'duty of an'Ameri-
can citizen, that of the elective franchise.

I am about making; arrangements to visit fistar,
na, No Mexioo, and expect to receive nevus from
the States on my arrival therh, and will from that
point give you a brief description ,of what has
transpired on my journey.

remain yours, truly,

Politics inColumbiaCounty.
(MUM,01:01011015 of The Previa

liboomssuna; Pa., August 1, 11350
Bpending a few days in this county, I thought a

word in reference to thepolitical prospeets would
not be devoid of Interest to you and yourreaders.
There are three DemOoratio papers in this county.
The Columbia Democrat is for Breckinrldge. Its
editor is a' deputy 'marshal ! The Berwick Ga-
zette is alit% Breokinridge, but it is partly owned
by the father of its editor. The Star of the North
don'traise either tioket. 'We suppose it is because
itspicklbg has been about as lean as that of sheep,
during drought, in a million pasture. But it is the
beet-conducted paper of the three. But while the
presses and °Moe-seekers are for Breekinridge, a
large body' of the peopleare for Douglas. You may
rely upon that.

The Republicans here are awake. They havean ably conducted organ—the ColumbiaCounty
Republican. edited by Dr, P. John, a gentleman
of considerable talent. This paper, lam informed,
now enjoys much the largest, oiroulation in the
county and is exerting a decided %donee. • They
have also organiseda ‘f Central Republican Club"
at this place, which, Is a spiritedaffsii. I attended
one of their meetings in the court house last aght
It was 'addressed' by the chairman, Mr. William
Neal, one ofthe most energetic men of the place
Dr. Jolty , the editor of tho Routiii‘da, and Mr.
George MartD, an iron muster of Light street, a
village hear this place. The addresses were epi.
riled, and that of the editor of the Republican,,
especially, was received with considerable satis-
faction and applause. 'With a little practice he
will make a Oapital stump speaker.

A grand mass meeting is advertieed to be held
here on the 9th inst., to be addressed by Col. Cur-
tin, judge.Kelley, Judge Wilmot, and ethers. The
aunty committee, I am Informed, met at this
place yesterday,,, and decided to hold the eonnty
Convention on the IstofSeptember.

At every' hews 'oftice in the county I find a good
many copies of Vie Press taken, It seems to be
highly apprcolated. 'the Utah is, the heart of the
Dethooretio Masses is With the " Little Giant."

Taaysttast.

Lord tronghanies Insult to Mr. Dallas.
IPromtheLondon Chronicle, July al

Ie the notated insult levelled at the Unitedhtetee by Lord Brougham, at the Statistical Con-
grilse on Monday. to be made 'an international
question? one could mietaite the aim of the
remark 'thrown at the head of Mr. Dallas, when
Lord Broil bads challenged hiln to notice the
presence' ofa negro. 'Now, eithee that fact was
presumed to bQ offengive to Mr.,Dallait—in which
case to dealAttention to it was in itselfan offence—-
els it was not sueiposed to be offensive, and in
that cape Mr. Dallas was suddenly and on-
courteously called upon to do penance for the
suspected prejudices of his countrymen. It is
difficult to reconcile • such an' act with kindli-
ness, courtesy, or decorum. Mr. Dam-attended
at the eltatietieti Congrgee as the rapiesentative
of the United States ; the 'aggressor was a mem-
ber of the Muse of Lords—he has been LordChancellor,—and the attack wee made before
the Prince Consort who was chairman on the occa-
sion. Indeed, the attention ofhis Royal Highness
ryas speffificallydrawn to the outrage by the person
who was the immediate trebledof Lord Brougham's
predicate; the gentleman in black asked especial
permission of the royal 'hairnets,' to thank Lord
Brougham. All einiettistatitles, therefore, are of a
kind that would justify the Government of the
United Settee in demanding a formal apology,either feetb Lord fironghism, for his wanton esoa-bade, of froth .the eiteelding authorities .of the
arena In which the outrage was perpetrated. The
Authoritiesare the more bound to take some notice
of the oceinrrenee, aims we are inolliteiTto impose
that Mr Deltas attended the Congress by invita-
tion.. If so, he accepted the invitation to twelve
the treatment which we have described.
,There are, indeed, considerations which make

ue neither expect nor wish that the violation of de-corum should receive any official notice. Lord
Brougbam is no longer young ; be was born In 1783;_altelnirr dodaait;ihilitimp.krhy .htteiabg eeaveip itr p es:v.woehurv iLodeh dblio ho lusnfl uc assutl ttitreiti stnyu moan:
ego, or perhape even twoor thine years ago.

There le anotherreasoneebyuvery erecord of the
iemiirrenee Shdeld be, catioolled. .The' good that
web do, it lute been said, lives after them; the
evil diets with them. There is, indeed. in the
very principle of. evil a tendonoy to self-extinc
lion, and the examples which we have bad of
vice in publie life have bad their use as lessons;
while the examples of virtue have been direct in
their incitements, besides adding to the constant
secretion of, human knowledge and civilisation.
Henry Broiigbam will not serve posterity as an'
example! ad dentandum. When, in after days,
men review his serriees, the exceptional mis-
takes, even the etrongeet prejudice's which
batebeen Witted oxen in the heyday of his vivid
eloquence, will be forgottenn and the men will
tetnember only the expiate of that intellectual
giant who, haying acdutred mere than the ordinary
share of knowledge for himself, became the most
mottoes agent in extending the same knowledge to
all and sundry—who, having attained a high and
rising -position et the bar, need the opportunity
thus guided to vindicate jaetloe, freedom, and the
British Constitution,whetherit was assailed in the
person of the highest rank or of a privatecitizen—-
who, having been railed, almost againetehe con-
eurrenee ofhis profieseioli, to the lotLiget seat which
it offers, used the influenoe thus obtained to carry
out the same great and bentileial amendments of
the law which, throughout a long and vigorous life,
he bad ceaselessly advocated.

When men speak ofHenry Brougham hereafter,
they will talk of him as the champion of British
liberty—as the most eloquent pleader for the great
Reform bill of 1832—as the man who varied the
labors of the Woolseok by recreations in the die-
seeting room and library—as the man who in.
dosed leading lawyere of every party to form
a special society, bringing into one life all
the power of conservatism, reform, and legal
authority—at the man who lived to advocate more
reforms than Most men had ever carried, and to
carry more than Most had ever advocated—and
as the; men who preserved a spirit of youthful
seal long after the age when other men lay their
gray hairs in the last rest. If to such a man some
years remain, he mustbo considered a chartered
libertine, and ally forgetfulness: of which be may
be golly will, in turn, be soforgotten. The lesson
which Henry Brougham seems still to need would
be furnished by a visit to the 'United States, to
learn he*, under a ropublio, the English love of
law and justicereigns. and how a generons people
would revenge his prejudices by the heartiest of
welcomes.

'A New Use, for the Great Eastern.
The NewYork Tribune of yesterday says :
*batshall be done with the great ship, is a

problem, the elucidation of which is the business
of nobody but the owners, but one, nevertheless,
that the,publio mind holds worthy of its ooneldera•Hon. As a mere show, It is' evident that she can
be making but very little, if anything. for her ex•
ponies graestimated at not less than $1,500 a day,
and thq Interest on her cost would swell that
amount to $2,000. If she Is earning but little
now, ,she will very coon be earning less, for she is
not au exhibition that many people visit a second
time, arid one which a great many do not visit at
all. Her first excursion on our waters has not
commended her to popular favor, so that much
further emolument from asource which might have
been made profitable is not probable. A fatality
seems to. attend all her movements.

Though by our navigation laws she has noright
to oarry freight or passengers from port to port on
our coast, there has been no disposition to enforce
the regulation. Permitted to be, in this respect,
as she is in every other, en ,exception among all
sea-going craft, she might, with ordinarily good
management, have employed the few remaining
weeks of her stay much to her own prat, hand to
the gratificationof the multitude here, who would
have been glad to take a short trip in her, neennul-
Medea In other places, wbo would have welcomed
her in their harbors wherever there 18 water
aneugh to float her.'

Thereis one good 'purpose, however, to which
she may be put Theprice of provisions in Eng-
land, it is supposed, will range blab for months tocome, while the 'county of beef cettio will probably
be short The attention of drovers and railroad
men is turned to this feet, and the feasibility of
stocking the marketfrom this country is under dis-
cussion. The practical difficulty Is the ocean
transport. ' Why may not this be met by the use ofthe GreatEastern, while. at the same lime, a way
is thus openedfor her to be usefully engaged in the
world's business? Portland is the only Northern
port from which the shipcould sail leaded, and an
that is also the seaboard depot of the Grerd Trunk
Railroad, by which cattle may be taken from the
West for shipment, it thee happens that cattle are
the only cargothat the ship could find there.

The dimensions of the vessel seem to make her
peculiarly adapted for ouch a .trade, as she could
hake a large number of animals, and in so com-
fortable itway as to permit them to be landed in
good condition. The suggestion seems to en worthy
of the consideration of the dealers in cattle, the
railroad men; and the directory of the Great East-
ern. Thetatter uacutittedly are punted to know
what to do with her, and ifshe clan be used to open
a new branch of commerce between this and
Europe, the world willbe the gainer; whether her
owners are losers or not.

IT is related of the eccentric JohnRandolph
of Roanoke, that one of the subjects which lie ap-
peared to take great delight in ridiculing wag the
modern system of female education ; and be often
told with great glee; in illustration of his argu-
ment, ananecdote of a plain Virginia planter, who
unwittingly ,married a rung lady.. fresh from
boarding•sohosi, and wee imrprised at dinner hour
theta round of corned beef had boon roasted by
order Obis bride. ,

WORK will bo commenced so late on the
Potomac aqueduct as apparently to preclude the
idea of getting water into Washington city from
the falls during the present season The rub will
bo at the celebrated Cabin John span, which can-
not possibly be ectoipleted without the employment
ofsnob a large number of hands as to prevent coo-
penitent management by the contraotor.

LATEST NEWS
By, elegraph to The Press.

1 • Front Washington.Nl,l'tzlr,teinseres, Aug. S.—The drafts paid at theltinn7 &trier, the 'past week amounted to
$l, ap- leaving stilidea. te" AWE $3,677,000.AralQmounting in the aggregate to $1,870,000
on the post Marie account, have been issued. Al-
though the sum onhoed is comparatively small,
noembarrassment to the Treasury is anticipated.
The receipts last meek weir:. from customs at New
York, nearly $9-001600; Di-Iton. St91.000; Balti-
ni:Oro, $58,000; Philadelphia, $13,00; New Or-
leans, $22,000; and Charleston, $lO,OOO,

North Carolina Election.
Rat,stan, N. C., Aug. 3.—The returns of theelection for Governor in this oily, held yesterday,are no follows :

John W. Ellis, Dein I. 193
John Pool, Opp 525

NOR STATE SENATOR.
Thompson, Dem 173
Bledsoe, Opp 652,

Unofficial returns from nine precincts indicate
that the Opposition have carried Wake county,
which has heretofore been largely Demoaratle.

WItaiNGTON, Aug 3 —The returns received,
which are nearly all official, show EMI, Dem,, forGovernor, ban gained 31 over the vote givenforBuchanan in 1858 .-

.In the town of New Hanover the vole is elate.Inseven of the preolnots, out of town, Poole, Opp,,gam54 over the vote given for Fillmore.
The Demooratto Legislative ticket M elected.RALEIGH, N 0., Aug. 3—Evening.—The returns

come in slowly.
Wake county has gone Opposition, which wasmilled by the Democrats in 1858. when Governor

Ellis was elected by a majority or BBLIn New Hanover county the vote is oloae, butthe Democratic ticket is supueied to hove the not.jorlty. In 1858 Governor Ellis bad 1003 major ity.
In Wayne county Ellis (Dem.) loses 174, elem.

pared with the vote of 1858
Lenoir county has gone Demooratte by a reduced

mnjority.
In Gravencounty the Dein-Colette candidate has

about the usual majority.
InNorthampton, Halifax, and lidgeoombe coun-

ties the Democratic State ticket has large major,.ties.
The Tornado in Kansas.

FIGHT WITH INDIANS.
Lnarantronra. Aug. 3 —The tornado In Coffee

county, Hanna, lent week destroyed three dwell.
toga and other buildings at Burlington; six henna
at ,Leroy, including the Neosho Horne; manydwellings at Ottawa and Otter creek. besides great
damagee to feceee etc. A number of persons were
insured. but none fatally.'Lieut. Stewart had an engagement with a party
of Mores on the 11th of July, killing two, and
taking sixteen prisoners.

Many outrages by the ICiowae and Camandes
are reported on the Arkansas elver.

Later from Havana.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 3 —The steamship Phila-

delphia hail arrived, with &van dates to the30th
The sugarmarket WAS Brm, at reels ; the ex-

ports for tbuprevious week were, 40.000 boxes ;
total exports, 628.000 boxes, evilest 693 000 to the
same period last year. Freights have an advano-ing tendency. Exchange onLondon 13a131 ; Ex-
ohange on New York premium.

From Tehnautepec4
New YORK. August 3 —An arrival from Afinatit-lan furniabes dates to the 4th nit., which state that

troops bad arrived there from Vera erns to protect
the port.

The exploring Opeditien bad returned from theheadquarters of the CoatladleMos rifer with sped-
alone of gold dust ten carats fine, taken from the
surface, and hadagain returned to the mines with
six months' provisions. Several Frenoh and Mexi-
cans head Mad left for the minas, and another ex-
pedition MR being organized. The mines are
accessible by land and wad andand the crews of
vessels are deserting at everfopportunity.

Baltimore Affairs.
MAENADS ID NOR. D. B. DIOXINSOW--rnic ZODAVES

BA',Talons, Aug. 3.—Hon. D. S. Dickinson ar-
rived here het night, en route for 'Washington.
Hewas serenaded at a late hour by the Zonaves'
band, which was engard for the occasion, by his
political Mende. Mr. DiokinSon made a speech
endorsing the nomination of .Breokinrldge and
Lane. Those who supported Douglas, he said,
wouldaid the 'Moneta of Lincoin. •

The Zonaves are enjoying themselyea, and re
(allying many attentions.

The Texan I rontier In a State ofQuiet.
WASHINGTON. Ault. 3,—An official despatch TO•

presents everything as quiet on the Texan frontier
Even rumors to to dortinas or hie men, 'or of rob-
bers from the Mexican side of the river, have
ceased It is not thought necessary longer to ex-
pose to the diseases incident to that region at this
season, more troops than may ha actually mamm-ary.

Fire at Tallahassee, Florida.
SAYAN/PAU, August 2.—The Tallahassee Plod.

Wan office and several stores in Tallahassee were
destroyed by fire on Saturday.

Congteisioutil Nomination.
DAYTON, Ohio, Aug 3 —The lion. C. L. Val-

landigham has be,on nominated for re-election to
Congress by the Deroodfiltiti Centred Committee.

Railroad Accident.
NEw YORK. August 3 —A train was thrown frem

the track of the Lone Island Railroad tilts morn-
ing, near Bedford. Tho fireman waskilled, and
tho ongineor and oonduotor badly Would.

Markets by. Welegraph.
LtAittmoo.Atigpet L—Vlour don; new Howard

Street end Ohir, o a &N. wheat ache(); red 12301Sio;
hire Merl66c. Corti etkOvejJ,2110.W; 70_073.0; ._hit9Ettafts-zartraft -o. -

Obitfiari.
dawn 01. LORD SLPIIINSTONE

(From the New York Evening Poet of last evening-I
The Asia brings us intelligence of the death In

London, on the 19th instant, of theRight Honora-
ble Lord Elpbinstone, who has for manyyears been
a member of the diplomaticcorps of Great Britain
lie was born in 1807, and became the thirteenth
Baron of Elphirstone by the death ofhis father in
1818. He entered the Horse Guards at an early
ens. and in 1832 was gagetted as a captain. From
1837 to 1842 be filled the office of Governor of the
Madras Presidency. After a short visit home he
returned to India in a private capacity, and travel-
led through Hindostan and Cashmere, and again re-
turning toEngland was appointed a ard-in-wait-
Ing to the queen, and in 1813 the e Governor
of Bombay. While is this Position Lord Eiphin-
stone's services in helping to repress the Indian
mutiny brought him great popularity, and with
%moor General Canning, Sir J. L.41. Law-
Tenon. SirR. N. U. Hamilton, and blame. Frere
and Montgomery, he ?swayed the thanks of Par-
liament "for the ability with whiohbe bad em-
ployed the mattress it his dispersal for the re-es•
tablbihment of peace In her Majesty's Indian do-
minions," and was made a Grand. Cross of the
Bath, and elevated to the peerage. Lord Elphin-
stone's constitution was undermined by the climate
of India, and his death has taken place not long
after his lest return to England.

Snob is a brief review of the publio lite ofone of
the most faithful servants of the British Govern-
ment. But there is alto a rotnantio phase In his
career, not so generally known, and which, it is
rumored, amounts for hisilving and dying a baohe-
tar. Some twenty-flvo years ago, says the gossip
ofcourt, be was smitten with the obelus ofa young
girl of the highest rank, who also evinced a wadi-
leotton for him. It was for this, and toget him out
of the way, that Lord Blphinstone was honored
with a high official position in India, for it was
thought beet that Victoria, the young Queen of
Rogiand, should have a Prince Consort from Ger-
many, rather than that old traditions should be in-
fringed upon, and a British monarch marry one of
her own subjects.

DEATH OF MAJOR FAIFICHILD
We are called upon, to-day, to announce the

death of one of the heroes of the Mexican war,
Brevet Major Norton Fairchild, who served, gal-
lantly in the New 'York Volunteers, in the country
of the Montesumas. We have also received the
following official ormolu:element

" The officers of First Regiment New York
Volunteers, Scott Life Guard, commanders ofro
giments and brigades in the First Division N. Y.
8. Al , and the offhand the 1. 0. ofF. A. and A.
61., of thich ho was a member, are Invited to meet
at the armory of the Eighth Regiment, Centre
Market, tomorrow (Saturday) erasing, at 71
o'olook, to make the necessary arrangements for
the funeral, on Monday, of the late Brevet Major
Norton Fairchild. J. C. BURNHAM,

Brevet ColonelNew York Volunteers."
Major Fairchild was fifty-four years of age at

the time of his death.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS

BR ADVOIID COUNTY —HOMICIDS AND AT-
TDDIPTSD 8111CiDE.—On Tuesday week, the 2tth of
July, a brutal murder occurred at Troy, in this
county, under the following circumstances: Seth
ff. Brigge and Daniel Clark are brothers•in-law,
and reside In the same dwelling hones. Briggs
attempted, while partially under the influence of
Ilquor, to kill his wife, when Clark interfered.
Briggs immediately, upon this, seized a razor and
out the throat of Clark's child, Benjamin, a lad
about four years old, producing Immediate death.
Briggs then attempted to take his own life with
the razor, and made a terrible wound, partially
cutting the windpipe. Be wee arrested at once,
and after a hearing before Justice Kendall, com-
mitted to the Towanda jail, to await trial at the
Oyer and Terminercourt, in December next.

BemisCOVNIT.—A mineral spring has been
discovered near Doylestown, Pa.

DAVIMIN COUNTY.—A little girl eight years
of age, daughter of Mr.Masoner, of Dauphinville,
Dauphin county, wan recently attaoked by a dog
belonging to the family, and bitten in the neok.
The main artery was severed, and the child bled to
death in five minutes The dog had never been
vicious, and is eupposed to have been under the tn•
&tem of hydrophobia. Bo was instantly shot.

ELK COUNTY.--A destructive conflagration
broke out on the morning of the 211 ult. in the
steam saw mitt of Joseph 8. Rya°, Esq., about five
miles above Ridgway. Owing to the combustible
nature of the building. In a vary short time after
the tire was discovered it was enveloped in a sheet
of flame, and was soon a mass ofcharred and
smoking timber. About 100 000 feet ofbeards and
500 logs worn paved ; but the total loss will not fall
far short of $12,000, on which there is no ineu•
/111100.

LANCIVER COUNTT.--Hugh Nohaffy, Esq.,
a well•known citizen of Conestoga Centre. Lancas-
ter county, died at his residence on the 16th ult.,

the 66th year of his ago. Mr bf. was deputy
sheriff under Adam Bazp from 1830 to 1833; was
appointed by Havener Either, in 1836, reginterof
Lancaster county, wbloh post he held for threeyears, and wee also a justice of the pease for many
years in Conestoga township. In all these post.
Honehe proved an intelligent and efficient officer,
and was highly respected by all who knew bins.

NORTIIAMPION COUNTT.—Twohucksters had
a fistieuff, near the court house, in Easton, on
Tuesday morning last. Tho quarrel commenced
about some garden truck. They rolled about in
the dirt, and battered each other's faces after the
moat approved style.

Ma. JOHN LEratt has been awarded the
prise of one hundred dollars, offered by Mr. Col-
ton, for the best poem on Rembrandt Peale's plc.
tore. " The Court of Death." The judges were
Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens and Messrs. Tames Brooks
and T. B. Thorpe, who expressed their admiration
of a number of poem offered in competition.

TROT RETWiIIeN4tORAAIIikeiTIiOMOROR M.'
PATOW--210110064The many,omiteets of 4ate; between these twoalsatnP,loni orthe :trotting' 'obtuse, have failed to,satisfy either of the two parties whioh of their re-sPealve fateriteleanby.rsidably depended on tomake, the bestltime. A et deal of Indignation weelately excited inPhilo elphla by Um:Condi:lotof therowdies there, wife interfered even to the extent ofthrowing ohnos at the drivers, to prevent a fairrace. The announcement by a leading sportingpaper that the trot yesterday was to be a hippo-drome," that is a sold race, tended to diminishconfidence in the fairness of the transaction, and Ito kill down the ambition of tic* ecbe,yezoposed to bet on the event, find it required —a oardemanating from the owners- of. Pieta to Makethings right: ti till the investments were byDomeans so largo as Dave been hitherto made onmatches between the same horses. ,

The day was-dolightfuk site the hist, .whioh Inthe intervals of the intermittent breasts was trou-blesome. The track washy nomeans in the best
condition, the dust lying in many places severalinches thick, and thing in each clouds as to coverthe vehicles, horses, and drivers, and ancuest• O-
mura them from sight.

The attendance was very good, there being aboutthree thousand people on the track, There was
Some diffioulty apprehended on account at theate-
rice about the sold race, but everything went off
smoothly. The horses came to the wore a few mi-
nutes after the time, being driven,-Flora by Mc-
Mann and Patchett by Tallman, as usual. They
got off together, and made very fast time at the
lead, reaching the half-milepole in 1.104. Ntehen
Won the heat in 2 23. There was no great amount
of excitement, people who generally are free with
their money seeming afraid to bet. The rest ofthe race went off rather tamely, Flora winningthree straight heats in 2 22f, 2 28, and 224 The
limo was oonsidered good when the state of the
track is taken into account. •

CAMBRIA COURTY. The population ,otJohnstown, Oatnbria county. by the present census,
is 5,003, and that ofConemaugh borough 1,8781

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

PlMNairixerfla ACADMMT os Fins AnTe,lo23 Chest•nut street.—Tbe 37th Annual Futhibitlan,
Naxxone.t., HALL Market, above Twelfth /treat.*"Solbmon's Temple."

TEE CHRSTNUT-STEEET Theheetet.--Thia
work, which has been so long needed by our chi-
Zane, will shortly be commenced. Tito 'plan of thebridge WAS drat approved by the conineission, con-
sisting of Ashbel Green, S. C. Creme,and y:EitgarThomson, appointed to *Amine (be plans, andward the same to the party furnishing the test.
Next it was approved by the Board of Surveyor of
the city of Philadelphia. and finally by Geminilc
The bridge will he an iron arched structure, With
two spane of 185 feet each, from abutment to abut-
ment. It will have ene massive atone pier in the
centre, which will be 78 -feet wide, and 100 feet
long. This pier will rest on a foundation of solid
reek, at the bottom of the river, in water which is
thirty feet deep at low-vratc3r mark.

This rocky fotlndetion was 'ascertained by the
engineers beyond dodbt, itt a very satisfactory
manner. In winter, when the river Wee frozen
over, the distance from wharfto wharfWas mea-sured with a pole. and the ewe in thee dente*where the pier will rest was marked on the toe,
Boleti were then act at intervals ofa few feet die-
Ulnae, and an iron sounding red inserted, reaching
to the bottom, which was all explored for a space
of 150 feet in diameter, end every spot where the
rod struck the bathetic, it would spring up with
force, like the rebound el a crowbar when Arne&against a- rook. -

The pier will' be a most substantial Structure, of
gelid stone, up to a considerable distance above the
surfaceof the water, anti above this, where the tarn
sootions join,it will be diled in with brick and atone
work, held together by strong Iron braces. The
roadway of the bridge will be paved with outlast
blanks, the same an those now used on Chatitreat
street, from Third to Ninth, so thatvebieles maybe
driven over it as rapidly as on a common street:The footways will be of cast iron. and the whole
structure will be fireproof, so that gentlemen Wilt
not be obliged to throw away their cigars on ent6f-
lug it.

There will be nocovering or roof over it, as in
the Market:street bridge, but a massive retitle;
will enclose the sides to protect passengers. Gas
lamps willbe placed at each abutment, and at the
pier to the centre. This pier, ft might be observed
here, will be in a direct line with the weeternmoet
pier of the Market- stfeet bridge, which will afford
little obstruction to the Watefeseey of the rifer.
The approaches to the bridge Will teem the Most
expensive part of it, as nearly the whale wilt re-
quire to be built on a foundation of piles, with
stone superstructure fer a 6Onedera'6le distance on
each side of the river. Both on the east arid the
west side there will he two Itlfge =Mee, tertming
a roadway for atieeti to pees under the strnettire,
by which communication may be had with both
sides of the bridge withont golpg round the eft-Preaches. The plan for the briuste was designed,
by Strickland Encase, Eaq ,the chief°Pease/ and
surveyor of the city.

The Departitent of Surveys have the matter
now in charge, and the specifications for the work,
are being prepared, under the superintendence of
Mr. Bneetts. As soon as this is completed, which
will be in about ea month, 'Overtisements will be
published, invithig froposals for the censtinetion
of the various parts. or the whole of the work, and
as soon as the contraell art ePPreved operations
will be commenced immediately, &id as Much Pro-gressMade as is possible before the winter Bets in.
In all probability, before the middle or the close
of next sumther tintbridge will be completed and
opened to travel. Its °teatime will stimulate to a
great extent improvements in Me' Twenty-fourth
ward, and that portion of the city front tying east
of the Sohnylkill.

BRUTAL AND UNPROVOKED ASSAULT.—
On Thursday last Mr. Moses Sternherger, a mer-
chant engaged in business in Bank street, was
young men that he has since been confined to b'ls
room, and it Wei St first feared that his injuries
would prove fatal. It appeeirt that While Mr.
Sternbergor was walking along Second etfeSt. near
Vine, about one o'clock in the afternoon, Salomon
Haas, a Won named Abrahain Bart, lately arrived
in. this city fr6dl Oinotmeati, and several other
persons whose names we Gera unable to learn,
rushed upon him with clubs, and, it to alleged,
beat him over the bead, about hie safe,
cutting one of them in the most shoaling
manner, and afterwards kicked him and bruised
his body. -Mr. Sternberger was entirely unpre-
pared for the attack, and bat for the timely inter-
ference ofsomeof the residents of the vtailitY whore'
ho was assailed, would have probably been mor-
tally wounded. lie was conveyed to hisreeidenae
In New Market street, near Noble. Several of the
young men concerned inthe outrage were arrested,
and taken beforeAlderman Brazier, whoheld them
to bail toanswer at court. There are various ru-
mors afloat as to the nines which led to the dis-
turbance.

BUILDING ImunOVENENTS.—Dtiring the
present building season, a row of handsottle three-
story brink dwelling", with two-story book-build-
Inge, have been ereiiied on south Twelfth street,
west side, extending front Christian to Carpenter
street. Several substantial dwellings have also
been erected on the eastern side of Twelfth street.
The present building season hes been an unusually
active one in the southwestern section of the city,
and'more buildings have been erected in that quar-
ter than during any formerseam. West of the Bal-
timore depot, fromWasbingtOn avende to Christian
•treat, several new streets bays been laid out, and
built upon within the last year, with comfortable
dwelling houses and stores.

POLITIOAL.—The delegates to the Consti-
tutional Union City Convention assembled last
evening. at Thirteenth street and Girard avenue.
for thepurpose of plading in nomination a candi-
date to represent the Fourth Congressional die.
triot. A motion was made to adopt the two-thirds
rule in making a selection, but, after considerable
discussion, was not agreed to. Ou the first ballot
John 801 l Robinson received twelve and Hod.
Jacob Broom three votes Three of the delegates
declined voting on account of the refusal of the
Convention to adjourn over. On the second ballot
two of them oast their votes for Mr. Broom. Mr.
Robinson, however, being on clearly in the ma-
jority,was declared to be the unanimous choice cf
the Convention.

BRUTAL OUTRAGE.—At an early hour,
yesterday morning. two of the Fifth-ward police
hoard the screams ofa woman coming from Smith's•
Wand. They procured a boat and rowed over,
and there they found a woman struggling in the
water. Her statement was that oho had been taken
over to the Island by two men, whohad abused her
person, and then thrown hor into the river. Ono
of theruffians escaped, but the other, named Win.
Hyer, was secured and brought to the city. Alder-
man Battler committed him to answer.

ARRFSTED.—MichaeI McGee,charged with
having out James Cannon, alias Gaosey, on the 221
ultimo, was arrested onThursday, at Twenty-third
and Pine streets Ile ham been away from the city
since the occurrence. It will be remembered that
Goosay was attacked by a gang of Schuylkill
Rangers, and after being cut, shot three or four of
his assailants. McGee was token before Alder.
men Patchel, and held in $l,OOO bail for a further
hearing.

BUROLARY.—The residence of Mr. John
(Nodding, in Dickinson street, below Fifth, was
broken into on Thursday afternoon, during the ab-
sence of tho family, and robbed of a quantity of
clothing and valuables. Entrance was effected by
forcing open a rear shutter. Most shutters arc
very insecure. A hook and staple at the bottom.
In addition to the wail bolt roidetra7. would add
greatly to their security without much cost.

IMPROYING A BURIAL GROUND. Work-
men have been engaget for some time past in im-
proving theJewish mail) Ground, in Bprnoe street,
between Eighth and Ninth streets, north side. A
new coping to tho brick wall has been put on, and
a brick wail, upwards of twenty feet high, orectod
on the north side, to prevent thedesecration of the
ground by improper articles being thrown We the
cemetery.

Tllll DELEGATES of the Second Congres-
sional diattict of the Constitutional Union party
met lost night, at the Butler House• and unani-
mously nominated Ron Henry M. Fuller for their
candidate. After appointing an executive com•
mittee, composed of one representative from caoh
ward, the meeting adjourned with cheers for the
nominee and tho whole ticket.

Acftinutirs.—A vessel ran into the (lray'n
Ferry Bridge, yesterday afternoon, and broke
stone of the braces. In oonsequence of this, the
train front Bailin:torts was detained for about an
hour.

Mrs. LOWiB, residing at No. SIT Burns street,
fell from a chair yesterday, and broke both her
wrists, and received serious internal injuries,

TRIAL or t SrRAN EmoirrE.—Yesterday
morning the Wecoseoe steamer, which had lately
undergone considerable repair, was tried, and
threw water to a distance of two hundred end fifty
feet. 'An additional dy wheel ban been planed
upon her; and the method of applyingthe Bastion
or feeding hose 13 by the urn of a cori ng insterd
of a MOW.

Tub ACCIDENT AT FAittriut-evr.—in yes-
terday's 'r's, we published an account of thecc•
Went to Mr. Samuel Jackson, the pyrotechnist,
while engaged in aettiog oir a balloon, during the
exhibition of lire-works above tha'Fairmount dam.
It was at first thought be was dangerously injured,
but yesterday be was much better, with a fair
prospect of a speedy recovery.

Firs.—An Mann Of fire tine
runt o'clock yesterday anernoon by theburning of
a bed in Christian street, near Seventh.

COMMITTSD --Jane Connelly and Mary
Fisher wore arrested yeatordoy,,forattempting topais a three•dollar oounterfeit note. Aldermen
Bottler committed them to answer.

- - .

POLITICIthI 1191 p. • nint erithrtllis4taknleeiing'of g ae, Jo neon, and ?alter,CM-wee 'held on Wednesday' fig, alt
Hone or Ueorgearegy% Prearkithwd.

The following gentlemen were elected-ogieers ofthe denotation: Henry Ditreini %president ;Thee. It Elitcraft. secretary; John bdriing, '

eietant secretary; VanKirk,- aseistent secretary ;-Thos. T. Holmes, corresponding seoretary; Jas.
•IlloArran, treasurer, '

Thefollow!ng resolution' were' read and nnaiti- ;

monatt :Derlasavention.asesaithedcod oeh inaceortearre wait the"g" 'Dant, illotionnehed o, 4"mmValiArt ickeen ing:4l ale.71h111::;;LI:"1" ftwe .Wt AfewBelossalemisto Wetract the Democratic party. by amseglato their -

oandidatoa, nominated en dueot vtol&tacst of howscamof the ca tty: therefore, be itRe.o/etd, That-cur 'party Integrity ant our pretreatand future 800008/1 can nail be maintained by a cordialend earnest lampoon of its regularly nominated minds-dates
Resolved. That we recognize StephenA. Dousing andHerschel V. Johnson. the regularly aosauratall candi-dates ;or President and Vice President, end will givethem nur whole support. and use our untiringeffertatheir behalf. and thatof the Demooratia warty, whichtheyrepresent, toelevate them to therrosition to whichtheyare en eminently fitted.SU-saved. That we will not 'idea to commissioner'sOOMPrealisee' from any Party. believing thatour meseis id.t. and Ora in the election of l'ougleie and Jonsoon.OUr naPei or a speedy settlement of the slavery Maioden will be reeh ged,Resolved. Tills in our standard-bearer. Host.1/..F.uter. ofWestmoreland, the Democratic. MEI% te_.forGovernor, we recognize a Fen,10111331 of eminentabditietand unfaltering. devotion to the mteresta ofYennsrli/enial a hoofer IR whomwe me !tease the tit-mr9t ont Urencef we therefore sleds* him oar undi-raced rapport at La approaching election.Atter the adoption of the resolutions, Mr. F.A. -Vanoleve was introduced to the audience, and ad-dressed them, igf. remarks, being received withgroat enthasiaom.
Tun Crascs —The following census returis

were received at the marshal's office yesterday :

Cumberland county -Antrim Spring townehip—Population, 2,005 ; deaths last •year,-27rfanus,193valise et' real and personal estate81,500,000;schools, 13; teachers, 1% scholars, 540 ; churches', 8.Hampton township—PopuLation,l,23o deaths,13: farm, 88; real and personal estate, $143,720;wheels, 5; teachers, 5; seholars, 210; aerobia* 4Bast Pembroke township—Population. 1,885;death., $4; farms, 94;' real and personal estate,/558,760; schools, 8; teachers, 9; scholars, 312 ;

ebnrohes, 5. -
Adams county.—Gattyeburg borough—Popula-tion; 2,380 ; deaths, 50 ; school, 1; teachers, 9 ;scholars, 533 ; 1 Lutheran college; teaehere, 4;pupils, 169; 1theological seminary; teachers, 3;pupils, 27; churches, 8.
Cumberland township—Population, 1,325; deaths,39; farms, 121.
Nontgomery• county —Marlborough township—Population, 1,332; deaths, 14; larms.l32; valueof real and personal estate, $572,000; schools, ;teachers, 8; scholars, 562; church, 1.
IMiNTLEIFID.—The body of the unknown

man who was found drowned in the Schuylkill, at
Girard bridge, on Thursday-'evening, proved is be
that of Mr.Kaufman, the deranged man who lefthitt home a day or laic sines. faformaties of thefact was telegraphed to the Central Station, madChief Haggles, suspecting that the body might bethat of Mr, Kauffman, sent word to his family.The supposition of the chief proved to be eorreet,and the remalasisfererezeotod to theists redline*of the deceased. Mr., Kauffman was for someMonths an inmate of tho Biocide, Asylum- kW dminsane, and his mind appeared to beau improvedthat he was discharged within a attest time. On,Tuesday evening, he said be would go sway madnever return agate, bat nothing was thought of theremark until hie protracted absence excites,. len-°Minolta. •

POLIDE REMOVALS AND APPOTSTXENTS,—
.The Police nornmiasioners have recently been en-

wised in examining into thephysical emedition,
iio , of the force: On the lit inst., twenty-twomen, whose qualifications did not come up to the
full standard, were removed. The following ap-pointments were also made : Pont ward, CharlesDankel ; Second ward; William P. Elliott; Fifthward, Thomas Moore; eeventk ward, JohnPhillips,Samuel /lever, ThomasBrown, CharlesW. Cairns;Jr ; Sighth ward, JamesLong ; Ninth ward. JohnE. Dodd, JohnBrown; Tenth ward, Michael Lofty,Franklin Methane; Eleventh ward, William R.Ash; Fifteenth ward, lianas Keel, JotninklerZderin Mutohinsou, William Jacobs; itteentteward, B. nheteline Nineteenth ward,Hutchinson; Twenty-third ward, N. iffoOlintook,and Twenty-fourth word, Geo. Hoeherspeager.

THE Donoten MnieriNO.—ln over report
of the proceedings of the Donglaa ratification.meeting held at Fifth and Chestnut streets maThursday evening, the name of the Ant speaker,Henry Flanders, Erg., was erroneously printedliehrrHandare. In his remarks in regard to the
control of the Territories, Jo., he did mg make use
of the term slave-drivers," but spoke of slave-ho'data and in reference to the settlement of the

- ,„merles, one of his !moments was not thattic,-'-ltdd toforce their institutions into North-ern.?as, but that they had enample geld for
their energies in the rice, cotton, and sugar dis-
tricts of the present States.

DiREGT TELEGRAPH 70 ATLA7I7IO Cl7r.
The PiXIII cable which has been submerged scram
the Yelaware, from Vine street to Cooper's Point,
is now In working order; and ecrrerennioations
tween Philadelphia and Atlantis al wtli be
greatly facilitated by this link.

MUSICAL ENTERTAIN3III3-2.--=Ort Monday
next, there will be a grand rural feature] and nob-
deft et Weabingten Retreat. The nansienlientaa-
talnment will be under the supervision of Carl
(leaner. liecltra Dram Band will be in attend.
Rum

tat:fir RACE.—At eight o'clock this
morning, tho yachts &Wag and Blackman will
leave Keyser di liarner's wharf, at Kensington,
for a race down the Delaware. They are to pro-
eeed as far as Chester, and the Will/W1 will receive

pint* of 8200.
E.:CALtEth—A boy, aged three years, waS

severely injurer' yesterday afternoon by a kettle
of bAling water falling upon him at a home ea
I'ment__formiht: neer South— _

NOMINATED.—The Vristitutionni—VtilortConvention in the Eighth Legislative district, have
nominated It. W. Kentrill EN., of the Tenth ward,
or Assembly.

FINANCIAL AND CIYILWERCL&L.
The Money Market.

Parrainar.rma, Angest 3, Theo.
Pennsylvania Railroad shares advedlailk; to day.

Reading opened weak, but was stronger at the clogs at
an advance r f ~;( upon the morningprice. f ehigh scrip
fell tote. Schuylkill Navigation stocks are dullbatik's.
Green and Conies Passenger Railway sold at 223i.Anh
street at 17. West Philadelphiaat 8 1.74. and Bowed au6
Third at 473i. The market wasmore active.

The following is the amount ofcoal transported on theSchuylkill Nei-matron for the week ending Ihursdah
August 2. 1660

Prom Port Carbon...
Pottsville
Schuylkill Haven.
Port Clinton.—.

Total for one week...
Prrrionsly this year—

Tons Cwt.
7.900 00

1,186 00
_

1,718 OD

-....-- 67D.PEO VI

7114% 913

Tosame time last year— 689,012 11
lb. following is the amount of coal hennorted on

the Philadelphia and Reeding Railroad, daring the
wed ending Thrtrisdar, August 2, 1960;

Pottsvil
.....

Schuylkill Havoc.— _

churn • . „ .

Total tar nne week.
Yrevigusly Ole sear...

Ton. Cr.
1-9 IM
2.555 IT

. 24 1331 11
2 S'4s 19

.. 5 112 11

Total

-... oin iz
-.1,103,1411P

1,133.M1 O
To same time last year.—

- 938.002 01
Thefollowing to the amount of coal transported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad for the week
ending Augdst 2,1850:

nipped for the
PreY.OWIIJ this

Total menet
Moodnt stopped tosame date laat year

Tong.
3.761

103,164

The Cinoinns'i Corfintercial reports that the steak-holden; in the new Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad
Company have elected the following board ofdirector.:

F. W. Fernie, S. W. Powell. Witham Ferenserr. ofLondon England ; Noah L. Wilson end Jon. Madeira.
of Chillicothe: F. I. Resettles. of Zaleski,• Douglas
Petnem, Name; wP. Cutler. of ashinstnorsountr ; David Gi limn, R. G. Kg,B,William Glenn.Wil-
liam P. Hulbert. and William F. Roolofson, of Cumin-

seren million eighthundred thousand dollars now
represented le the c Molt,all but about two hun-dred thousand Wag voted on yesterdwr—the tout torn-her of shares voted being one hannred and forty. ninethousand one hundred and thirty-three.

Among•the foreign shareholders represented by Mr.Fe-nie. were Prince 1 11.1118N1111 Czartoryekt, of hAnnd.who has invested herein over a quarterof a million.Princ+ edam Fapeha. Prince Alexander Pdgesalrectu
and Count Jean Zmorskle. Whether the lest namedbut one of these Polish no is most to be commi-
serated in the matter of his surname or in that of his
permanent investment in America, is as yet it matterofdoubt.
'The New York IWorld says:
't At its last session. the State Legislature passed alaw authorizing the Common Council to create a float-

ing debt of 83 000 OnO,for the pnrroee of settling all oldend nut-ofthe way claim, standing against the city .The noces ity of eac h a fund is undoribted. beenosethere are hundredsof creditors ofthe city whoare un-able o obtain their Just does; which, in some eases,hare been elan(' lag for 'corns of yearn. and whose non-misme-t is a inflow, grievance. While the Commonronnoit with alacrity passes thronsh rooastmas nil's,this norm-not matter fails of the immediate attention
tt requires. The nytinanoe ereatine the fund has paned
ihe 'Mermen.but for scone unesplalned reason hangs
fire in the otherboard."

Proposals have been issued to London for the es-
tablistimmat of the General Mercantile Bank of St.
Petersburg " 'with a present capital of E 2 000000*nd
Power of increase, in MAO shares of £7O. Theablest,
for which the hank will by founded are such as will bind
toritsp

motothl am:terial progress of the country, and to
extend Telations with other States. A vast
field is non in Russia (or the profitabie employment of
capital. in the tallow. timber, corn, hemp, fisz, and
metal [miles. At present moon is warted in the daily
tratssatioas of trtdes incarrying large sums from mer-
chant to merchant, the mode of payment be cheeks
being totally unknown. ono of the objects of the com -

playwill. therefore, be to iotrodnce the Foglia& system
of banking, by which the operations of trade are re-
dined, and profitable results obiamed. The 'under-
taking cannot fail to be snooeseful.
Philadelphia stock Exchauge Salep,

Aufmat 3. lii".
RUPORTED BY 3. E. EitAiltAtc.n. 3143 i Walnut Street.
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